
u ?

one pi ceo
2. Light metal

cap eliminates
wood n plug.
3. Will never come

100 e or turn on
shaft.

4. Compl t grip vul-
cani::r:edto te I shaft.
5. Bye clu ive molding

featur , each grip is uni-
form in si::r:and weight.

6. Vacuum gives two-
way, non-slip gripping 'n

any weather.
7. Cor and rubber com-

pound, asy on hands.

When a golfer picks up a club
with a GOLF PRIDE grip, he wants it. He likes
the sure, steady, easy feel of GOLF PRIDE.
B sure your shop has clubs with GOLF PRIDE
grips - out where customers can pick them
up. When they feel them, they buy! Better
clubs of leading makers feature this advanced
grip. Give your customers what they want-
GOLF PRIDEI

SIZES TO fIT COLO S TO 5 TISFY
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There is a lack of information on the
fertilization of the fairway grasses as to
the amount to use and the time to apply.
There is evidence that much fundamental
information is available in the College of
Agriculture of the University of Cali-
fornia about fertilizing grasses. With
those fundamental facts a series of fer-
tilizer plots on fairways on a number of
golf courses would soon produce data that
would be helpful to all golf course super-
intendents.

Grasses found on roughs are mostly the
same that grow in the fairways. Sheep
fescue, popular in the roughs in Eastern
United States, is growing in a few spots
at Lakeside Country Club. There is an
effort being made to determine why sheep
fescue grass is not more widely grown
on golf course roughs. Alta fescue is
showing promise as an ideal grass for the
roughs. It seems to have the ability to
produce a turf with limited watering.
This being due to the deep root system
of this grass. Alta fescue combines with
the bermuda grass to make an ideal turf
for golf tees and for athletic fields.

Bent Grasse Introduced Late
Bent grasses were introduced for putt-

ing greens in Southern California much
later than in Eastern United States but
when Seaside bent was found practical
for turf for putting greens it was a
definite advancement. The golf folks are
now finding the proven creepine- bents
grown from stolons produce an even bet-
ter putting surface than Seaside. The
greens built in recent years at Mission
Valley under the guidance of L. M. Hughes
are of an excellent strain of Washington
bent, in fact, the same as used on the new
36 hole course in Mexico City. The com-
bination of Arlington, Congressional and
Collins creeping bents shows great
promise. These bents growing as indi-
vidual strains for two years and in com-
bination for one year at the Turf Gardens
of the University of California, Los An-
geles, catch the eye of all golf folks who
see them. These are three of the strains
of grasses sent to California by the Green
Section of the United States Golf As.
sociation.

The success of William Glover of Fair-
fax, Virginia, with these three grasses,
which was reported at the National Turf
Conference in Boston and in the March
issue of GOLli'DOM, inspired and en-
couraged many Southern California turf
enthusiasts to push the development of
Arlington, Congressional and Collins.
There are commercial nurseries now grow-
ing these grasses in anticipation of the
demand that seems likely for these
strains. A deeper root system and the
ability to produce a dense turf, suffici nt
to withstand invasion of poa annua, are
two reasons for this combination's sup ri-

3').-

ority to Seaside bent. This turf produce
less grain on a putting surface wh n ut
at one-quarter of an inch or Ie s than
other putting green grasses found in
Southern California. Disease is s ldom
found on these grasses.

U-3 bermuda, introduced to outhern
California two years ago, show real
promise due to its even texture and ability
to retain its color throughout the year.
This grass can recover rapidly when in-
jured. It thrives on close cutting and
heavy nitrogen feeding. U-3 bermuda has
found its place in other than golf turf,
being satisfactory for athletic fields and
when properly maintained produce an
ideal lawn.

Have W ed ontroI pe iali t
Where turf grasses grow rapidly we ds

do the same and that is evident in South-
ern California. Healthy, dense turf is
helpful in reducing the number of weeds.
Dichondra, grown as a lawn turf in th
Los Angeles section, is a pest when grow-
ing in golf greens or fairway turf. Light
applications of 2, 4-D show promise in
removing this weed. Dallis grass has ap-
peared in fairways on a few courses. It
grows vigorously and is not removed by
heavy applications of sulphate of ammonia
as in other sections of the United States.
Spraying with special oils s ems to be
the only method of eliminating Dallis
grass. Then it is necessary to reseed the
area where the weed was remov d.

Kikiyu is one weed thriving on golf
courses that to date has faileu to yield
to various herbicides. Dr. A. S. Crafts of
the University of California has suggested
maleic hydrazide as the chemical that
might check this vigorous wed. First
applications were made in June.

Turf folks having weed problems in
California are indeed fortunat in having
two of the country's leading specialists in
weed control-Dr. Wilfred W. Robbins and
Dr. A. S. Crafts, both Botanists at the
College of Agriculture at Davis. They are
in a posttion to give assistance with the
elimination of any unusual weeds in turf.

The golf course soils are low in organic
matter but produce a good turf rapidly
when nitrogen fertilizer is applied. Th
importance of adding phosphorous prior
to establishing new turf is indicated in a
series of new plots started the first part
of 1950 at the Turf Gard ns. Surely two
of the problems to which scientific investi-
gators may make a contribution is to de-
termine methods of establishing a turf
with a deeper root system and a reduction
of soil compaction.

Primarily the reduction of the soil com-
paction includes allowing more air to nter
the soil and judicious u e of water. It is
noticeable that compaction is gr ater n ar

(Continued OIl page -14)
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• B. Ie Iy,

H wa born at L af Riv r, Ill., Nov. 22,
and was du at d in hicago public

hool. n 1907 h marri d Kathryn Flynn
who, with their daught r, nd two i t r ,
urvives him.

Ic ly fir t b cam acti in th ports
ood busines with th palding organiza-

tion. H cam from work on th w toast
to form th Wil on ompany as a pha e of
Thomas E. Wilson's operation and de-
v lop d that company into major standing
in th industry. Ic ly w s a trem ndous
worker and k pt in close touch with all
internal I m nts of th v ilson bu iness
through a st ady program of expansion as
well as giving g n rously of his time, effort
and ability to the promotion of port and
th growth and stabilization of the sports
goods industry. H was a 1 ading factor in
th organization of the Athl tic Institute
and the National Golf Foundation and dur-
ing World War II worked wisely and dili-
g ntly in coordinating sports activities
with the war effort.

In so many activities h sacrific d his
p rsonal conv nience and comfort to con-
tribute to the g neral advancement of th
industry in which he was ngaged. In a
keenly competitiv field h r joic d in th
well merited resp ct and admiration of
m n who w re busin ss rivals but com-
panions in the common cause of promoting
th national pursuit of happiness.

More than any other on man Icely wa
responsibl for th dev lopm nt of young
men and worn n in highly successful
car ers in professional athletic. Golf, in
particular, saw Ic ly as a kindly and help-
ful counsellor to Gen Saraz n, Patty Berg,
Sam Snead and dozens of other youngster
who grew into fame and fortune as his
prot ges. Personally, and in his official
capacity, he was a tru friend of profes-
sional and amateur golf. In numerous criti-
al spots his judgment and cash helped

pro golf rs.
H had maznific nt pois and humor that

as d many a tense situation. He n ver
mis d a chanc to hlp. H got out of a
ho pitalla t Novemb r to att nd th PGA
national convention at Southern Pin and
n v r let it be known that h was a sick
man until h had to be flown back to Chi-
cago for treatment.

/...picmbcr, 1950

olf , I

Lawrence Blaine Icely

L. B. Icely probably would have b n
around now if he hadn't work d 0 hard
for all of us in his lif -Iong campaign of
pr aching the go pel of sports a a count r-
balance for th train of high-pi ur
American lif . But h lik d that trenuou
program and glorifi d in building up a big
busines from a tenni tring start. So he
lived ev ry minute of a crowd d life of
achi vement.

Walter Ring Dies in New Rochell
Walter Ring, widely known for his al

work in golf, died Aug. 19 of a hemmer-
hag, after a day's confin ment in a N w
Rochell , N.Y., hospital. Ring had att nd-
d th Tam 0' hanter tournaments at Chi-

cago as a r presentative of Fred Corcoran,
arranging details of the Worn n' PGA
tournam nt program and becoming ill had
flown to hi home in New Rochelle. He had
uff red from a tomach trouble for orne

years,
Ring, a nativ of Boston, became a tar

salesman of ports goods while elling
roll r kates. He th n switched to golf and
wa with th L. A. Young Golf Co. wh n
th Walter Hagen line was bing e tab-
lished and lat r was with the Goldsmith
organization, th n with Dunlop. During
the war h was in governm nt work at
Washington and after th war handl d
lines of sport goods prior to hi ngag-
m nt by Corcoran for tournament promo-
tion work.

H is urvived by hi widow, a daught r
and a son. Burial was at Boston.

Walt r Ring was a b lov d haract r of
whom h rful tales will be told in golf
bu ines for many year to com and whos
passing is sharply lam nt d by th thou-
and fortunat nough to hav known him.
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D y
By TOM MASCARO

New Jersey Turf Field Day
A total of 15 different turf studies wer

shown to a group of 115 men interested in
turf management gathered at Rutgers Uni-
versity on August 8th, for Turf Field Day.

Experimental grasses for lawns and fair-
ways included B-27 (Merion bluegrass),
U-3 bermuda and the Zoysias. Fertilization
of the combination of cool and warm sea-
son grasses was shown in th plot of U-3
bermuda and bluegrass. There are indica-
tions that fall applications of nitrogen fer-
tilizer will keep the turf green as the cool
weather changes the color of the bermuda-
grass. The increased growth of the blue-
grass, resulting from the fertilizer, seems
the best means of obtaining the desir d
color turf throughout the growing season.
This experiment is not completed but a
summary of this year's results will b
made after the growing season.

Fifteen different strains of bentgrass for
putting greens were shown. The combina-
tion of Arlington, Congressional and Col-
lins strains of bentgrass continued to pro-
duce a turf which is highly suitable for
putting greens.

Several studies were shown with regard
to the use of the Aerifier. A frequency of
cultivation test had from none to six aerlfi-
cations per season. Six cultivations gave
no adverse effects. Crabgrass and oth r
weeds were no greater on plot aerified
throughout the season than on unaerifi d
plots.

In the evening Charles K. Hallowell,
Phil ad lphia County Agent, r ported his
observations made during th Southern
California Turf Survey. Mr Hallowell
stated that the soil in gre ns in California
was heavy and often classified as tight.
Compaction is usual, frequently making it
difficult for the golfer to hit his shot to the
green and have it hold. Alkaline soils ar
common and much of the water appli d is
high in sodium content.

The combination of three ere ping bent-
grasses for putting green purposes, that
received a high rating at N w Jers y Ex-
periment Station, produced outstandtne
putting surfaces in the Los Angel s dis-
trict. There are indications that n wly
construct d putting gr ens will b stolon-
ized with thos three grasses Arlington,
Congr ssional and Collins bent.
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Philadelphia Turf Field Day
Over 150 att nd d th hilad lphia Turf

Fi ld Day on August 17th, at th
phia CC Spring Mill our in"\
shohock n. Char-I K. Hallow 11, hila-
delphia County Ag nt, rv d a ] ad l' f
the field meting, a si t d by ~Iar hall
Farnham, Supt. of th pring rill OU1·.

O. J. No r, Agronomi t of th 11i1 'auk
S w rag Commission and Marvin F 1 u-
son. Charli Wil on and Al Radko f th
USGA Gr en S ction all w r introdu d.
Al Coop r from P nn Stat, G n £ TU t r
from Cornell and Ralph Eng I from ut-
gel's also w re pres nt for th Philad lphia
me ting.

The group view d th turf dis a ntrol
plots which ar in th ir fourth y ar. Th
work is bing done by Bob I ans and
Ri hard Val ntine, und r th dir ction of
Dr. H. W. Thurston of Penn tat. Again
chemical 531 was a 1 ad r in controlling
dollarspot. Two n w ch micals show d
promise; one is a combination of cadmium
and mercury. Dr. Thurston xp t to put
th s through further t sts.

H. B. Musser xplain d in d tail th
ffectiven s of diff rent ch micals in con-

trolling crabgrass. The first application
were made in lat Jun and other applica-
tions three we ks lat r. Musser will sum-
marize results at th end of th s as on ;
th present indications ar that it is b tter
to try the phenyl mercuri arly p r-
haps Jun and July - and potassium cya-
nat will help when crabgrass g ts vigo-
rous. Sodium arsenit may continu to
have a plac in the Sept mber renovation
program.

Marshall Farnham showed his practical
work - a combination of Merion biu grass
and U-3 b rmuda, and establishing U-3 b r-
muda on t s. U-3 bermuda chas d silv r
crabgrass out of the t s. Wh re U-3 b r-
muda was strong on ate, Farnham
reported: go easy on summ r fertilizing,
then in S ptember st p up th nitrog n
and perhaps the cool s ason gra s will
P" dominat .

Th fairways wer good to xc 11 nt at
Philadelphia CC. A f w ar as on four dif-
f r nt fairways show d crabgra s ch ck d
witn sprays of potassium cyanate. Organi
nitrog n f rtilizer is appli d lightly in mid-
Augu t and two to thr additional appli-
cations ar mad by Nov mb r 1 t. Th
normal rat ach fall i one ton of 6"6
organic nitrog n p r acr .

Th r was much of intere t for all who

oljdom
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grow turf, whether on golf course, hom
lawn, athletic field, park or cemetery. A
three unit Aerifier gang equipped with new
~4" diameter spoons was given a thorough
trial at the Spring Mill course and the
power model Aerifier had been used on four

Group attending Phila. Turf Field Day study
disease control plots at Spring Mill Course, Phila.

CC where Marshall Farnham is supt.

Fifteen different strains of bent grass are shown
group interested in turf management at Rutgers

Univ. during New Jersey Fi Id Day.

greens. The cons nsus this season was to
loosen the soil to get stron=er roots and
the West Point Lawn Products' Aerifiers
do the job well.

Following the field meeting the group
moved to Manufacturers CC for dinner and
entertainment. T. L. Gustin of the Phila-
delphia Toro Company was host.

conomy 5 ion F atur of
Gre n Section Conf rence

Oct. 16 evening session of the USGA
Green section annual turf conf rence and
field demonstrations to be held at th
Beltsville turf experiment station outsid
Washington, D.C., Oct. 15, 16, 17, certainly
will be correctly tim d as it's to be devoted
to .c..conomiesin Turf Maintenance."

The program will be handled by a great
array of practical specialists who ought to
be able to give the right answers to golf
club superintendents and green-chairm n

3"

tandard f
11 a an'

will work
nd

f

session:
ater , Chairman:

P nnsylvania tate ColI g, tat
Pa.; J. R. Watson, Jr., T xa A
1 ge, Colleg Station, T xas; R. Hagan.
Univ rsity of California, Davi, alifornia:
\Villiam Dani 1, Purdu Univ r i y, La-
fayette, Indiana; Don Lik ,Purdu ni-
v rsity, Lafay tte, Indiana.

d u g, Chairman: A. E. Rabbitt,
Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy D partm nt,
\Vashington, D.C.; J. A. D Franc, Rhod
Island State College, King ton, R.I.; John
F. Cornman, Corn 11Univ rsi y, Itha a,
Y.; Warr n Lafkin, Golf & Lawn Supply
Corporation, White Plains, .Y.

Fertilizer g , Chairman: O. J. 0 r,
Milwaukee Sewerage Commission, Iilwau- •
kee, Wisconsin; G. N. Hoff r, Am rican
Potash Institute, Lafayette, Indiana; H. G.
Gauch, Maryland University, Colleg Park,
Maryland.

quipment intenan, Chairman: W.
H. Glover, Fairfax Country Club, Fairfax,
Virginia; Bob Dunning, Bob Dunning-
Jones, Inc., Tulsa 4, Oklahoma; E. R. St in-
iger, Pine Valley Golf Club, CI m nton,
T.J.

Labor Managem nt, Chairman: Taylor
Boyd, Camargo Country Club, Cincinnati,
Ohio; J. C. Dodd, Ridg fields Country Club,
Kingsport, Tenness e; Walter Cosby, Th
Greenbri r, White Sulphur prlngs, W st
Virginia.

Gr for conomic I int n DC ,
Chairman: Kenyon T. Payne, Purdue Uni-
versity, Lafayette, Indiana; N al right,
Pennsylvania State ColI ge, State ColI g ,
Pa.; R. C. Potts, Texas & M ColI ge,
College Station, Texas; GI nn W. Burton,
Georgia Coastal Plain Experiment Station,
Tifton, Ga.; V. T. Stout myer, University of
California, Los Angel , California.

conomy in Di 'C ontrol, Chairman:
H. W. Thurston, Pennsylvania State Col-
lege, State College, Pa.; Eric Sharv 11,
Purdue University, Lafayette, Indiana;
John B. Rowell, Univ r ity of Minn ota,
St. Paul, Minnesota.

conomy in In' t ontrol, Chairman:
E. N. Cory, Univ rsity of Maryland, Col-
leg Park, Maryland; C. chread, Con-
necticut gricultural Exp riment Station,

Goljdmn
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New Haven, Connecticut; E. G. Kelsheimer,
Florida Agricultural Experiment Station,
Bradenton, Florida.

conomy in Weed Control, Chairman:
Charles K. Hallowell, Room 303 Drexel
Bldg., 5th and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia
6, Pa.; Ralph E. Engel, Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, N.J.; Gene Nutter, Cornell
University, Ithaca, N.Y.

Turf Field Days
Sept, 6-7 - Turf ield Day , Rhod

Island tate CoIl ge, Kingston.
ept, 7-8 - Turf Conference and

Field Day, outhea t rn Turf
R earch C nt r, Tifton, Ga.

ept. 11-12 - Turf Field Day', tate
ollege, Pa,

Oct. 15-17 - ational Turf Field
Day , G Green ctlon,
B It 'ville, d.

Oct. 25-27 - Turf onf renc , Man-
hattan, Kan .

Oct. 30- ov. 3 - erican ociety
of gronomy nnual ting "
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Jan. 11-12 - Maryland Turf onf r-
ence. niv rsity of Maryland,
CoJIege Park, d.

Feb. 12-14 - e. a' Turf Conferenc ,
011 ge tation, Te a'.

eb. 26-Mar. 1 - Turf onf renee,
tate ollege, Pa,

GSA Tournament. Sept. 18·19
at CC of Lansing, Mich.

National Greenkeeping Superint ndents
Assn. 1950 annual tournament will be
played at the Country Club of Lanstng,
Mich., Sept. 18 and 19. LeRoy Jon s is
CC of Lansing supt. Michigan and Border
Cities Golf Course Supts. Assn. will be
host. Ward Cornwall, chmn. of the af-
fair, and his committee associates hav
arranged an interesting and entertaining
program for supts. and their wiv s.

Morning educational sessions will be
held at Michigan State College, with Dr.
James Tyson and Clarence Wolfrom ar-
ranging that program.

Emil Mashie, supt. of Onwentsia Club
(Chicago dist.), will def nd his title.
USGA presents medals to winn 1'S and
runners-up in the championship and s nior
flights.

Hotel Olds Will be headquarters for th
supts. att nding the tournam nt and du-
cational essions. Monday vening an in-
formal get-together will be h ld at th
Country Club. The annual tournam nt
banquet will b held Tuesday night.
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USGA Host to National
Amateur Field

USGA was host to player and olf
writers in the 50th anniv rsary ational
Amateur at a dinner held at icoll t Hotel,
Minneapolis, Saturday, Aug. 19. Th din-
ner was preceded by a co ktail party at
which the Minneapolis UC wa host.

The evening meeting was the first time
the USGA had brought together th ntir
field of th amateur in a get-acquaint d af-
fair. It was a complete success and was, in
addition to being the sort of social affair
that might be expected when a out 200
players, officials and reporters are brought
together from all over the country, wa
pleasant and effective public relations and
education by the USGA.

USGA officials were scattered around at
tables with contestants. res. Jim Standi h
presided with the easy finesse that's made
him great locker-room company through-
out the USGA since about 1776. USGA
officials spoke briefly on activiti sand
problems of the association, including th
delicate matters of amateur status and th
rules. D ftly the amateurs were acquaint d
with th reasons for applying to th ad-
ministration of golf the und r tanding that
has preserved life and ord r on a much
lower plane of entertainment: "Don't shoo
the professor, he is doing his b st."

Chick Evans, Francis Ouimet and Willi
Turnesa spoke for form r amateur cham-
pions and Willie individually register d
approval of the stymi. H rb Graffi
talked as a representative of the golf
writers.

Golf Lin s Up in ational
"Kids' Day" Campaign

National Kids' Day, a proj ct to stab-
lish summer camps for underprivileg d
children, has as its golf asp ct a National
Kids' Day Sweepstake sch duled for
Sept. 23. Maury Luxford and Johnny
Dawson are directors of the golf driv .
The PGA nationally and s ctional amat ur
golf organizations of men and women ar
part.Iclpating in the drive which is hop d
to rats $1 per from thousands of golfer .

Jimmy Fidl r, the movi columnist, is
president of the National Kids' Day Foun-
dation, Inc. Mrs. Bob Hop i a vi
pres. Bing Cro by is a director. Promi-
n nt civic-minded m n ar on th board.

Hope and Crosby hav f'requ ntly in-
convenienc d thems Iv sand giv n th ir
tim , money and ffort to affairs in behalf
of chariti s sponsor d by numerous golf
lubs and pro and amat ur associations.

It will b inter ting to s e how golf
shows its appreciation by taking part in

Golfdotn


